(H) = High priority
(M) = Medium priority

Banksia attenuate
Slender Banksia (H)

0.4-1.5(-3) m high. Fl. whitecream/yellow/pink, May to
Sep. White, grey or yellow
sand, sandy loam, granitic
soils, laterite.

Corymbia calophylla
Marri (H)

Tree (mallee, rarely), to 40(-60) m
high, bark rough, tessellated. Fl.
white/pink, Dec or Jan to May. Red
-brown clay loam, orange-brown
sandy clay, gravel, grey sand over
limestone, granite, laterite. Flats,
hills, slopes, breakaways, wetlands, fringing salt marches, beside
drainage lines

Banksia ilicifolia
Holly Banksia (H)

Erect tree or shrub, to 12 m
high, with epicormic buds. Fl.
red/orange/yellow/cream, Jan
to Dec. White or grey sand,
black sandy loam, limestone,
granite, quartz. Consolidated
dunes or low-lying flats.

Eucalyptus gomphocephala
Tuart (H)

Tree, 10-40 m high, bark
rough, box-type. Fl. white,
Jan to Apr. Sand over limestone. Coastal plains.

Banksia littoralis
Swamp Banksia (H)

Tree or shrub, 1.5-12 m
high, with epicormic buds.
Fl.
yellow/orange-yellow,
Mar to Aug. Grey or black
peaty sand. Low-lying, seasonally damp areas, along
watercourses

Hakea lissocarpha
Honeybush (M)

Erect to sprawling, pungent, ?lignotuberous shrub,
0.4-1.5(-3) m high. Fl. whitecream/yellow/pink, May to
Sep. White, grey or yellow
sand, sandy loam, granitic
soils, laterite.

Banksia menziesii
Firewood Banksia (H)

Banksia nivea
Honeypot Dryandra (H)

Tree or shrub, 1.3-7 m
high, usually arising from
lignotuber or epicormic
buds. Fl. pink/red/yellow,
Feb to Oct. White, grey or
yellow sand.

Shrub, 0.15-1.5 m high. Fl.
cream-yellow-orange-pink/
red-brown, Apr or Jul to Nov.
Sandy soils, gravel, laterite,
granite

Hakea prostrata
Harsh Hakea (H)

Erect to spreading or prostrate,
non-lignotuberous
shrub, 1-3 m high. Fl. whitecream, Jul to Oct. Sandy
soils, often over laterite,
loam, gravel. Hillslopes,
granite outcrops, coastal
dunes

Hakea trifurcata
Two leafed Hakea (H)

Rounded or open, nonlignotuberous shrub, 1.5-3
m high, to 3.5 m wide. Fl.
white/cream-pink, Apr to
Oct. White, grey/brown
sand over limestone or
laterite, loam, gravel.

Banksia prionotes
Acorn Banksia (H)

Non-lignotuberous
tree
or
shrub, to 10 m high. Fl. cream &
orange, Feb to Aug. White or
grey/yellow sand, sandy loam,
brown clay, laterite, granite.
Sandplains, sand dunes, undulating slopes

Hakea undulata
Wavy Leafed Hakea (H)

Erect, often straggly, nonlignotuberous shrub, 1-2 m
high. Fl. white, Jul to Oct.
White or grey sand, clay,
loam, gravel, laterite
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